
Sandwiches served with a pickle spear

CABIN FEVER | $15.50 
chicken, bacon, tomato, honey butter, chive havarti, dijon aioli, 
sourdough

WINTER BLEUS | $14.50
roast beef, blue cheese, spinach, crispy onion, tomato, garlic 
aioli, sourdough 

    THE EVERGREEN | $14
shishito, tomato, onion, spinach, chive havarti, crushed red 
pepper, lemon chimichurri, hoagie 
*substitute vegan gouda for havarti

CHICKEN FIG | $14.50
chicken breast, provolone, apple, spinach, garlic aioli, �g
spread, sourdough

Kids  alone $7 | meal $10

meal includes a side (mandarian oranges or apple slices) + 
a drink (apple juice or whole milk)

    WHOLE WHEAT CHEESE QUESADILLA
    APPLE GRILLED CHEESE
on cinnamon raisin bread

    CHEESE FLATBREAD
    MAC AND CHEESE

Salads
add chicken $5

       SPINACH & ARTICHOKE | $14
spinach, marinated artichoke, chickpea, walnut,
cranberry, creamy garlic dressing / contains nuts 

    SHIITAKE SEASON | $14
mixed greens, crispy onion, shiitake mushroom,
feta, pepita, �g balsamic vinaigrette 

       BIG CITY BEET | $14
mixed greens, quinoa, red beet, apple, onion,
pecan, shallot vinaigrette / contains nuts 

Flatbreads
    MUSHROOM MELT | $15.50
artichoke, mushroom, garlic oil, feta, mozzarella, spinach,
walnut / contains nuts  

FIRESIDE FLATBREAD | $15.50
chicken, apple, spinach, onion, bleu cheese, mozzarella,
lemon chimichurri, balsamic glaze

SPICY BACON BIRD | $15.50
chicken, bacon, shishito, mozzarella, crushed red pepper,
garlic aioli

Wraps on a whole wheat tortilla; served with a pickle spear

TCC | $14.50
turkey, apple, bacon, spinach, cranberry, cream cheese 

    VEGGIE COMFORT | $14.50
mixed greens, artichoke, mushroom, chickpea, onion,
balsamic glaze, garlic aioli      

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
scrambled egg, cheddar, cream cheese, on a
bagel or croissant
turkey or bacon $10 |     vegetarian $9

BREAKFAST BURRITO
whole wheat tortilla, scrambled egg,
cheddar, hashbrown, green chili
bacon $10 |    vegetarian $9

BREAKFAST BOWL
hashbrown, scrambled egg, cheddar, green chili
     bacon $10 |         vegetarian $9  

served until 11:30 am

VEGAN

grab a table, get comfy, check out the menu
& place your order at the counter.

served all day
DEEP DISH QUICHE
see the big board for today’s selections
meat |     vegetarian $8

CROISSANTS
    chocolate $4 |     plain $3.50 
ham & swiss $7 |    spinach & feta $6

BREAKFAST SWEETS
    iced cinnamon roll $5 |    danish of the week $4

TOASTED BAGELS with plain cream cheese
    everything | plain $3.50

   CINNAMON RAISIN TOAST
with �g jam $7

Lunch

VEGAN

VEGAN

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

*A 5% Service Fee will automatically be applied to every order

VEGAN


